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SALINAS, Calif. IA'I - A two·year
agreement for ending a AFL-CIO Team·
sters Union jurisdictional conflict over
farm workers was announced Friday.
With the agreement Cesar Chavez announced a new 3O·day moratorium in
the national lettuce boycott. He called
for growers to negotiate with his AFLCIO Farm Workers Organizing Com·
mittee during the moratorium.
The pact provides for referring unre·
solved disputes to AFL-CIO President
George Meany and Teamsters Acting
remain·
President Frank E. Fitzsimmons and
ultimate settlement by binding arbitra·
ended in a
tion.
Western Ken·
The dispute between Chavez' union
Dunn missed
and the Teamsters over which has jur·
with four sec·
i~diclion over farm workers has led to
occasional violent confrontations as well
overtime, Por.
as the lettuce boycott.
'hot to stnd
Mea n y announced the agreem nt
• quick .,.
terms in Washington . Here, Chavez told
relinquish.
a news conference that U F W0 C will
two r seek Immediate negotiations with 75
frH throw
Salinas Valley growers who signed contracts with the Teamsters last sum·
mer.
"The greatest problem we face now
Is trying to get these growers to talk
). with us. That is the key," Chavez told
a crowd·filled hall in the Salinas Labor
Temple.
If they respond that they have Team·
sters contracts, Chavez said. "that
• &-foot·7, I means we are going to boycott and
kept the
strike this spring."
III the game
In Washington, William L. Kircher,
. He scored 31
AFL-CIO organizing director, said the
a terror on the
agreement provides that Teamsters will
drop any contracts with lettuce growers covering field workers. And Chavez
said "it was implied they would rescind
their contracts" in the Salinas Valley.
"If they try to hide behind Teamsters
•
contracts and refuse to drop them even
though the Teamsters ask them to,
there could be renewed boycotting,"
Kircher said.
Teamsters officials were unavailable
for comment.
The agreement, extending to March
31. 1973, calls fo referring a dtspute
first to the U.S. Roman Catholic Bish·
Califonua was
ops Committee on Farm Labor. If the
as the ~h
committee
fails to resolve the issue, it
Athletic
will be referred to Meany and Fitzsim·
JimJ:ninJZ and div·
opened , mons.
State Univer·

Iy JUDY SCHULTt
Deily low.n Rtporter
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Soycott Over
- Temporarily

NEW DELHI L41 Civil war broke out
in East PakIstan Friday as President
Agha Mohammed Yahya Khan sought to
reimpose martial law in the province
and Awami League leader Sheik Mujibur
Ranman proclaimed independence.
"] have ordered the armed forces to
do their job and fully I'estore the author·
ity of the government,' Yahya said in
a 20·minute broadcast.
Yahya accused Sheik Mujibur of

ure was more than 700,000 more than
the previous high, recorded in January.
Linn county led the state with payments o[ $414,192 for 7,409 weeks of un·
employment.
Johnson County residents received
$37,188 as payment for 673 weeks of unemployment.

Argentina Gets a f.Jew President
Lanusse, 52, became the eighth presi·
dent of this politically unstable natlon
of 23 million people in the 16 years since
Juan D. Peron was ousted in a military
coup in 1955: There have been five coups
in that time, and Lanusse has led two
of them.

Royal Jordanians Sattle Guerrillas
pre. , BEIRUT. Leb;lMon 1M - Jordanian
record hold- troops and police battled Palestinian
ao'_lm ... ,.<r freestyle,
best qualifier guerrillas for 12 hours Friday in the
, north Jordan town of Irbid.
20.8.
J Amman Radio broadcast a govern.
ment communique saying the town was
under full control at dark but guerrillas
communiques claimed the shooting was
continuing.

a bs Lead
WrestI,I"g ,
Ala. III - WuII·
Owings, top peryear's meet,
round victory

The government reported two police·
men killed while the guerrillas said four
Palestinians were slain and 15 were seriously wounded "in a barbaric invasion"
of a refugee camp. They said many others were killed and wounded but they
could not be reached because of consLant shooting.

Air Force Announces Fll1 Cuts

WASHlNGTON 1M - The Air Force
announced Friday It is cutting 12 more
wresI!' planes from its planned buy of contm·
when be verslal Flll swingwing fighter-bombers
Whittaker of Kent Lo offset rising costs.
Each of the planes involved in the new
into Thunda1 , cutback costs aboul $8.6 million, making
round .gaiMI the total worth more than $103 million.
of CalJ£oml. PI.,
The action reduced total Air Force
142 pound cl..· ' purchase of Fill s, long plagued by
St.... 1M iii
fer 1M slllll
Des

technical and political problems, to 51t
aircraft, plus seven which were bought
for a since-ca ncelled Navy program.
Seven years ago, When a controversy
between Congress and then Secretary of
Defense McNamara over the TFX was
raging, the Pentagon had planned to
buy more than 2,400 of both Air Force
and Navy versions of what came to be
known as the F111.

acorlng •

The department announced Thursday
that Diamond Laboratories, Inc., Des
Moines, Iowa, and Phillips Roxane, Tnc.,
of St. Joseph. Mo., were among four
companies being barred from sale or
distribution of the antitoxin and other
serums used for treating hOl'ses.

Moines Firm Cleared in Antitoxin Probe

tookIMIH1I
11
WASHINGTON III - An Agriculture
tho openl", _
Department spokesman said today thal
SfNlrt.t qutllfltll ' two firms named as a manufacturer of
h COnIpotltltn. I suspected tetanus antitoxin used for

champion 10" " ,treating horses Is not actually making
points and eieW the product at the present time.
lIe c~favorl.

e~:n ~~: '

:Mercury Compound Suspected in 'Nature Food'

ST. PAUL III - Some seed wheat
of BriKhd treated with a pol onous mercury com·
upset ovf ~und may have been sold as "nature
Dave Bock, B-3, ~ toad," Minnesota Agriculture Commiswhile OSU's elghdl "ioner Jon Wefald said ~'riday.
Carder dropped I Wefald said Inspectors have reeov·
half a 6O-poond bag of seed wheat
to Gerry Willetta ~
lie 167 class.

Farm labor leader Ce5ar Chavez I,
shown as he tells of 8 pact with tht
Teamsters Union on jurisdiction over
field workers. The pad ended a nation·
wide lettuce boycott by Chavez' AFL.
C10 U,dted Farm Workers. Seated at
left is Jol", L. Mattos, a S.lin.s labor
union offlci .. I. The dispute over whlth·
er the I,ttuee field work.rs should bl
represented by the AFL.CIO or the
teamsters led to sometimtl viol,nt
confrontations between the two labor
!lroups,
- AP Wirtphoto

Two persons were convicted of assault
and battery and a third person was con·
victed of obstructing an officer frIday
afternoon in Iowa City Pollee Court on
charges stemming from a March 4 demo
onstration against the Re erve Officers'
Training Corps (ROTC) at the Univer·
sity of lowa.
Found guilty by Police Court Judge
Joseph Thornton of assault and battery
and fined $100 each plus court costs
were Gary Nelson, A3, and Konnle Kin·
die, N3. Elaine Johnson was fined $100
and court costs for obstructing an of·
ficer.
Nelon and Johnson said they would
not ~ppeal their convictions, but Kindle
was uncertain.
Lt. Kenneth S.ylor, chltf campul se·
curity detective, ttstlfitd th.t , pl.toon
of ROTC cadets marching tow.rd. tho
Rtcr..tion Building Wit ob.tructed by
• group of ltudtnlt demonstrating
.gainst ROTC. Tht group h,ld hinds
in a lint .nd trltd to block tho p.th of
the form.tion of c.dtlt, II. laid.
Saylor said Kindle was in this group
and the [ormation marched forward ,
urrounding her. He said he aw her
"slamming into the cadets Ilke a roolball player."
He entered Lhe formation of cadets
and brought her oul without re istance,
and handcuffed her.
Saylor then testified that after the ar-

rest Johnson and a group of people 1IIlrounded him and attempted to obstruct
him from laklng KIndle to the police
car.
"Johnson was continually bumping
Into me and Impeding my progress.
Johnson told me If I took KIndle out of
there I'd be sorry," Saylor testified.
Johnson told the court she was merely concerned about KIndle's safety.
"Sbe was really pretty upset and I put
my arms around her. WhIle this was
going on, Saylor was trying to take her
away."
ASSAULT AND BATTERY
Nelson was convicted of assaLlIt and
battery against campus security ornetr
Don Wilson.
Wilson testified he saw Nelon and
another student running after an officer
who had taken Into cu lody a third tudent.
"They came flying out or the crowd.
r grabbed them and told them to take It
easy or they'd get Into rlous trouble.
Nelson couldn't control his temper and
started swinging," Wilson told the court.
Sttv. Miller, A4, .n ROTC (.det, •• Id
h, IIW Wilson grab only N,llon. H. al ..
ttstifitd that Willon gr.bbtd NtilOn
from behind, not from tht front, 81 WlI·
Ion ttstifitel.
Nelson , tated that he acted only In
self-defense.
" I di. agre that I truck WI!. on y.
eral times. Upon being gra~ped on the
•houlder from behind, I attempted to
puB myself away by using my arms as

CO"

a pushing device apinlt his chest. ..1
fell I was beJng attacked. It was a
ge ture of self-defense," Nelson said.
'SLAMMING AND PUMMELING'
Saylor, testifying in th trial of Kindle,
aid he aw her .• lamming Into and
pummellng" the line of ROTC cadets
while ' he W8$ In the center of the
formation.
(artln K1oubec. AS, an ROTC cadet,
t lliied that KIndle was one of five
pt'Ople moying throu h the formatJon by
",hom he \\ as as:;aulted.
Joseph Johnston, Klndl.'s I.wy.r
.,gutel th.t Mr (tlon. "(ould hev,
IIftn cOMllttnt with trying to g.t tho
holl out of tM mtsl."
He noted that KIndle, who weighs 107
pounds. did nol have th means to carry
out violence e...en U she ",ere atlempting
to commit It.
Lonn Kaduce, A3, told the court a
cadet "u ed the butt of hi rine and
wung it at Kindle's ide." He 5aid
Kindl appeared .....ery much frlghl ned
after bouncing off vera] cadets."
Kindle aid, "All I could e WI
unlform5 and rifle butts, which frighten·
d m , and I gu I panicked and tried
to get out."
John ton comm nl d, " he may well
be guilty of m thing, maybe disord r·
iy conduct. bul h • not guilty of a ault
and ballrry. I don't thmk ~'ou can find
lin} on guilty btoynnd th' hado' of a
dOUbt on th hI! i of thi e\'ldencl'!."
They II. re all convicted on the bare t
minimum of evld nee."

Violent Civil WarBreaks Out in East Pa

New Unemployment High In Iowa

BUENOS AIRES 1M - Lt. Gen. Ale·
jandro Agustin Lanusse, commander of
this country's army since 1968, was
sworn in as president of Argentina Friday night, four days after leading a
successful coup against his predecessor.

10 c......

-Pakistani President Seeks Martial Law-

NEWS CL ap
DES MOINES 1M - Spokesmen for the
Iowa Employment Security Commission
said F'riday that February unemployment in the state reached a new high.
The amount paid out in unemployment
insurance statewide was $4,743.462 [or
\ , 88,655 weeks of unemployment. The fig-
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Two Convicted 'of Assault
In March 4 Demonstration
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Agreement
Is Reached
InLettuce Boycott

*
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and said legal action is being considered
against the firm Lhat sold it.
lie said any persons seeking wheat or
other grains for food should beware of
artificial coloring - a warning mark reo
quired when grain has been treated with
mercury or oLher compounds.

treason and ouliawed the powerful
Awami League, which won a majority
of eats in last December' election for
II nati'mal as~emblv. It never met
because of Ihe constitutional crisis.
As Yahya IPllkt, Indian radio monitors
picked up a menage broadcast from
clandtstine radio transmitters in sid.
~.'I$t Pakistan Mnouncing independence
for the province - which is stparattd
from West Pakistan by 1,000 miles of
Indian territory.
"The sheik has declared the 75 million
people of East Pakistan as citizens of
the sovereign independent Bengali nation." [ndian mf)nitors quoted an announcer as saying.
The radio sla ,i' n used bv the ~he lk
called itself the Voice of 'Independent
Bengal. It broadcast an appeal to the
Uni'ed Nations and to other Asian and
African government to rally to its cause.
While Yahya and Sheik Mujib ex·
changed words over Lhe airwaves. fierce
fighting wa reported in various parIs of
East Pakistan.
United News of Indi., in a dispatch
from the east Indian state of Assam,
reported heavy (asualties in the lrovincial capital of Dacca. It said about
200 East P'ilkistanis had been chased
across the border by troops.
Other reports along the 1,349-mlle
border between India and East Pakistan
told of battles involving West Pakistan.
dominated troops and East Pakistan
police and a paramilitary organization
known as the Pakistan Rifles.
Direct communications from East
Pakistan were blacked out as Yahya
ordered press censor hip throughout the
province.
United News of India sa id later that
at least eight persons were killed and
more than 100 injured when Pakistani
troops fired on demonstrators at Ram·
garh near the border with the Indian
state of Tripura.
There have been no reports of harm
to about 1,100 Americans, including 200
officials and their dependents now in
East Pakistan.
Rivalry has existed between East .l1li
West Pakistan ever since Britain elrved
the dominion from the flanks of British
Indil nearly 24 years ago.
Separated by 1.000 miles of Indian
territory are East Pakistan wilh a population of more than 70 million Bengali·
speaking Moslems and West Pakistan,
an arid country bigger than Texas and
Louisiana together. inhabited by 50
million Urdu-speaking Moslems.
West Pakistan has 85 per cent of the
nation's land and only 46 per cent of Ita
people.
Shiek Mujib has bl>en campaigning for
independence for East Pakistan's 70
million people and freedom from what
many believe is exploitation by Wilt
Pakistani authorities.
Britain divided Pakistan in this manner
in an effort to separate the Moslems and
the Hindus of India.

Warmer
P.rtly cloudy to cloudy Saturd.y
through Sunday. SaturdlY highs In SO.
north, 60. louth. Lows Saturd.y nivht In
30., high, Sunday In 60.

Pakistani Problems

•

I

tan

Grim·faced P.klst.nl troops stand gu.re! with .rms and rLJt ,hi,td. during mHt.
lngs .earlitr thia wt.k bttween Shtik Mujibur R.hm.n .nd P.fei,t.n', pru ldlnt
V.hya Khan. TIlt country is now reporttel to "- In turmoil .. I.ad,r, In the E"ttrn
country art cl,morlng for grtlter indepond,nc. from tht otntr.I gov.rnmtnt.
- AP Wirephoto

House Black Caucus Picks Deadline
For Nixon Response fo Demands
'WASHINGTON ~ - The House Black
Caucus Fnday picked a historic date,
May 17, as a deadline for hearing President ixon's public response to the 60
demands they gave to him Thursday
night.
The daLe, 17th anniversary of the
Supreme Court's 1954 decision outlawing
public school egregation, was not discussed in Lhe meeting with the President, caucus chairman Charles Diggs,
(D·Mich.), told a news conference.
But the 13 black congressmen, all
Democrats, said they felt that "this is
not time to be jockeying for partisan
position . Survival is not a partisan i sue
. . .The PresldenL shou Id realize that he
has a crUCial role to play, and the burden
of proof is on him and his administration."
Rep. Parren J. Mitchell, (D·Md.), said
Nixon made "two or three utterances
that struck us all profoundly."
The first, he said, was "If I were you,
I would be doing the same thing. I would
be over here fighting for the rights o[
black people."
The second, said Mitchell, was an
"admission that black Americans had
been treated unfairly and are still being
treated unfairly. We didn't have to say it
to him, he said it to us."
Fourteen months had passed between
the time Lhe black members of the
House asked for a group meeting with
the President, and Thursday's 11,1·hour

ession in the White Hou'iC Cablflet
Room.
Caucus members aid Friday there
were wide differen es bet ween adnuni Iralion positions and their demands in
some areas, particularly job creation

program and the war in South ast MIa.
Digg described the dialogue as
"candid."
" It was a very producthe meeting. be
wa very cordially altenti\e," said Rep.
William Clay, \D-Mo.).

Berrigan Brothers In eeting
With Alleged Co-cons irators
DANBURY , Conn. IA'I - Eight alleged
conspirators and co-con pirators in what
the government aid wa a plot to kid·
nap a presidential adviser met for three
hours with antiwar prie ts Philip and
Daniel Berrigan in federal pri on Friday.
After the meeting, a spokesman for
the group - which included four Catholic nuns and two former priests would say only that they held a "wide
ranging discussion." One of the subjects
was believed to be the strategy for their
courtroom defense, although their attor·
ney were not al the meeting.
Asked if the imprisoned Berrigans had
anything to say, the spokesman said the
brothers senl their "love and kisses 10
America." He said the meeting marked
the first time the alleged co-conspiraton

had met a a group with the Berrigans,
although some defendants had met with
the brother'.
Philip Berrigan and five others were
indicted by federal grand jury in Janu·
ary.
The government aid the group plotted
to blow up underground heahng duct s in
the nation's capital and kidnap presi·
dential aide Henry Kissinger.
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover saId
earlier that the conspirators planned to
hold their hostages and demand an end
to U.S. bombing in Southeast Asia and
the release of all political prisoners as
ransom.
Daniel Berrigan and six others were
named co-conspirators but not defendants in the alleged plol.
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-Tom Wilner,
for the Tax Resistance Group

----

Letter: distortion

War tax protest!
What you can do:
1) Non-payment: Consider filling out
your tax form excluding the payment.
Add a letter explaining why you are not
Clloperating and state that you are a
principled tax resister rather than an
evader.
2) Withholding a percentage of your
tlX: The tax surchlrgt is very convenIent for this plan of action since it was
created specifically to fund the war.
3) A I.tttr of protISt: You may write,
If you do owe, that you are paying under protest. If you're merely filing for
a refund, you might state that you disagree with our government's destruction-oriented policies and would rather
see the money used on improving the
quality of our lives instead_ Even if you
filed earlier this year, we urge you to
write this letter.
In any case, regardless of which step
you've chosen, do this : MAIL YOUR
TAX FORM ON APRIL 1 TO REP.
FRED SCHWENGEL, HOUSE OFFICE
BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515.
Simply inclose the IRS envelope plus
the letter in another envelope. We feel
that Schwengel will dutifully forward
our forms along to the IRS.
For further information: War Tax Resistance, 339 Lafayette St., New York
10012 or American Friends, 311 N. Linn,
Iowa City, 338-7250 or Tom Wilner, 338-
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'Academic freedom '
Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard Turner has asked the Ceneral Assembly for a new
bill to provide for "summ ary dismissal" of state university students or employees
who engage in campus disorders.
The idca of the bill is to guarantee "academic freedom" - to get rid of the
troublemakers who stage wllawful assemblies when Defense Intl'lligrnce Agency recruiters come to town, hoot at ROTC parades, and intelTupl classes to
raise questions about our war on the Asians.
.
Freedom for all members of the community to debate ideas and formulate
plans is absolutely necessary for the health of the university. Unfortunately,
the cry for "academic freedom" is too often a call to limit this real freedom . .
When a recruiter for a governmental agency which helps implcmcnt om
country's foriegLl policy is on campus, it is the right of every member of the
c.'Ommunity to debate that agency's policies.
If academic freedom means th e freedom of the university to train people
to deny Asians their freedom and their lives, we need a new kind of freedom.
If academic freedom is the right of our teachers to refu se to discliss the
Unitecl States' genOcidal foreign policy, and the misery of our slums, we ne-ed
a new kind of university.
- Will Rau:n

To the Editor:
Your March 25 article "One False
Move and Somebody is Dead," by Bill
BrashIer, demonstrates and reinforces,
beyond doubt, the amazing propensity
for distortion you cullivate.
It would seem Brashier has forgotten
that illegal entry and assaulting a pollee
officer are serious offenses. The photo
clearly illustrated a "non.violent" demo
onstrator standing with a police hat In
his hand. This was taken after a struggle,
Initiated by the demonstrators, when
they attempted to Ignore a direct pollee
order.
It is high time some of Iowa City's
self-proclaimed "revolutionaries" do
their homework. There are thlrty-nlne
police officers on the Iowa City Depart·
ment, thirty of which have received
formal college classroom work, a per·
centage many other departments would
like ttl claim. These are highly trained
professionals.
If the shotguns pointed at Clark and
Fischer had been in the hands of less
competent men they could have easily
touched off another Kent State. Of
course, by his eagerness to open old
wounds maybe this Is exactly what
Brashier desires.
Fred Whytt, G
Journalism

Paris Commune, 1871-1971
For seventy-three days, from March 18
to May 21, 1871, the world watched as
Parisians united to form the Paris Commune. Armed working men and women
refused to capitulate to the vic,orious
Prussians and established a free socialist society. They held full control of the
city while defending the commune
against tile enemies. The commune's
life was ended when the French bourgeoisie united with their enemies, the Prussians and crushed the re vol uti ~n.
The few edits passed by the commune
in its brief life showed it to be the m9rtal
enemy of class socie ty:
March 30 : Abolition of con'crip:ion

and the standing army to be replaced by
the National Guard in which all citizens
capable of bearing arms were enrolled;
i\lnrch 30: Remitted all rents on apartments from Oct{)ber 1870 until April;
April 1: limited the salary received
by lIny member of the commune to th~
nermal wages of a worker;
ApI il 2: Decreed the separation eX
church and state. nationalized all church ~
property:
;\priJ 16: Turned over all factories
abandoned or shut down by their owners
II) a~. ocialions of workers who wouli
I'fcUrre production.
'
- LNI

vive la commune!

JDint Treaty of PtlCt 8ttw"" tht People of the Un ited 'States & the People of South and North Vietnam

Panel Discusses
Dulles, Cold War

Union Leader Hoffa',
May Be Released

John Foster Dulles' actions as Ideclared he would use nuclear
President Dwight Eisenhower'S weapons 00 "deter the Soviet
secretary of state were less war- Union from aggression ,' Crowl
like than his self-created image, said. But in action, Dulles did
WAS H I N G TON lA'I - decision is up to the parole II hieh has never taken a public.
a former United States State not let his hatred of comm unTeamsters President James R. ' board which will meet on this sland on a Hoffa parole - w\IJ '
Department historian told the ,. ism dominate his counsel to
Hoffa comes up for parole next case lIext Ileek."
have no representative there.
49th annual conference of teach- Eisenhower he said.
week amid reports of heavy po- Hoffa hilS been in prison I Asked about the depart,
ers of history and social studies I F II Re ' All
re t
litical pressure, and reliable \ since 1967 serving an etl1ht-year ment's attitude toward the ,
t the University of Iowa Frir z ne emann, cur n ..,
I
ad
Iy a visiting professor of history
Justice Department sources say sentence for jury tampering. In hflring, William Wilson, chi.i '.
y
. at the University of Iowa, spoke
he probably will be freed to re- January, the Supreme Court of the Justice D.partmenl's
a ., •
PhIllIp A. Cr~lV l , ~ow chalr- at the noon session. His topic
sume control of the world's upheld a second five-year sen- org.nlled crime division, said
man of the Umverslty of Ne- was "Germany and the Cold
largest union.
lence ginn Hoffa for mail 1here was nothing unusual
braska history department, said War."
The department will offer no fraud. The ne'v scntence will about not having a rlpreSlllt·
Dulles' J'estraln~ can be Infer- A panel discussion made up
opposition to a parole, the not e[fcct his eligibility for pa- I ative at the hearing.
red ,from a I~II III the Cold Yi~r the program for the afternoon
sources said.
Irole.
"1£ we opjl{lse a parole, \It
dur/.ng t~e Eisenhower admj~ls- 1 session . The topic was "TeachThe Associated Press reportIgenerally wri~~ the .board a
tra Ion flom 1953-6l!, the penod ing the Cold War." Panelists
ed in January that strong presmcm(lrandum, he said.
'
between U.S. wars ~n Korea an d were Crowl' Charles Blank
sure had been exerted on the
Abkcd if any memorandum I
!ndochlna. The n~!ton ' s defense history teach'er from Kirkwood
Nixon admin istration to free
had been submitted In this
Dudqet was c~t III those years College; Ralph Plagman, social
Hoffa in time for him to seek a
('me, Wilson replied, "We don't
because. of Else?holVers econ- studies teacher from Kennedy
new five-year term a Team' ever comment on these things. '
Jmy dflve, he said.
High School Cedar Rapids' and
ster pre ident when his current '
The FBI was not asked to
D u ~ I e s deliberatel~ u ed Wallace Joh'n, a graduate' stU- I
term expires next July.
I
furnish any information to the,
rhetmc which gave him the dent from the University of
Robert L. Stevenson, the
parole board ~bOul activities on
Image of a warmonger and Iowa. The participants discusscd
Justice Dtplrtmtnt's ,uistbohalf of Hoffa, first to try ~o
such aspects of teaching as
Int directDr for public Inforkeep him out of prison and then
Iowan
whether a cold war is better
mltion, dlscDUnttd reports
to frce him, one nuree said.
T
than a hot war, whether stulabor Secretary James Hodgson tells a news conference at
that HoH. might be Plroltd.
lie added such Information I.
"ubUshtd lIy studtnl Publico· dents should be taught all sides
the Labor Department Friday that President Nixon is can·
"The report that he probably
~suBIl COli idcrcd mandatolY
tlons,low.Inc..City,Communlc.tlons
.. I probl em, an d how
iwages
d
. In t.
h will be granted a parole IS. abIn •a p'role
hearing •
ler,
low. 52140 d,llyCtn'
ox· of a pohtlca
side ring issuing an ord
er to contro
an prices
n
ce~1 Monday., holld.y., 10g.1 hoi I. the cold war is taught in various
construction Industry. At right is Undersecretary of Labor solutely and totally inHoffa was den it'd parole at a
days
and Ihe dlY. a"" legal h.ll·
d.y•. Enlered IS second elm mat· schools.
W. J. Use ry Jr_
- AP Wirephoto accurate," he said Friday. "N{)
hearing last October and t'e
~'n"d:: I~~t POlVf~o ~~~:~~s CI~~ -::_-_-::_-...,-_-_-_-::_-_-.:...-~-...-::_-_-_-::::_-::.;.;.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::_-_-_-::_-_-_-_-_-_-::::_-_-::_-_-::_______-:-_......;.._________ d_ec_is_io_n_h_a_
s _b_e_on_m_a_d_e_. _T_h_iSj l
ball I'd set next Wednesday for
Mlrch 2, 1179.
Irehearing the case.
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I

I
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W
ageeont ro.I'

FCC Hea d H·t
1 S Md·
e la Barons

Jo:nra2~m:; l':sl~I':lu~~'~r:htr

Itoy Dunsmor•. Adv.rtlslng Dlrettor
I.mel C.nlln, Clrculallon Managor
The Dall y lowcr. II wrillen and
edlled by students of The Unlver·
•
slty of Iowa. Opinion ••• pre ..ed In
"
the edllorlal columns of the pap.r
Ir. tho•••1 ~rlters.
American news media of the have been tried to reverse this I • Cross-ownership, when one brought against television nel- \lou! than their power to proJame5 Hoffa
Tht ASlocl.lld Pms Is .nllt.led fulure will be controlled by trend, the two wrote. "The me- owner has outlets in more than works as was done 20 years mote certain issues is the powPAROL E?
toUonIheall exrluslve
JlS. {or repllbhca.
fewer " med'la barons" d'la owners have a strong gnp
. lonc me d"jum In th 0 same area, ago against
'
local .. well
.s olt AP new, ' even
a motion picture er to exclude others _ all with
end dl'I,llch ••.__
than rule them today unless the on the political lire of the eoun- or market.
I .
little accountability to the peo- Under the terms of tilt' eightlub ... I~lIon Ral ..: By c,rrler I~ fede ral government takes stcps try, and some seem prepared to • Multiple ownership, when producer . which also owned 10- pie affected by their decisions" year sentcnce, HOUR wa ellIowa City, $10 per y•• r In odvlnre. I'k
t ac t'Ion agams
. t I saw'fl ce Journa
.
I'IS t'IC m
. tegl'1'1y an owner has more th an oelll
. glble for parole aftor serving
.Ix
monihs. $5.50; lhre. mon(h., $3. I e an t't
I rus
ntheatres
e'
Some f J h
d H ak's
All mAIII .uhscrthIP(\O
ret' the television networks , accord- in the case of ever-increasing outlet in any of the media any- The tauthors
opposed
media
nsodnla anconcentra0
one-third of tha t t I'm , a point
year;
•• n,on s, n$'J0.50$; 12 II,ree
'
h
d It statl sti cs0 on 0 me
'Mnths. 13.50.
lng to Nicholas Johnson 0.1 the . profits.' '
where in the country, especial- ~on~en ratIOn on I e groun 5 l' r II .
he reachcd last October. The
DI. I m ·41t1 from noon 10 mid· Federal Communications com- I Johnson and Hoak said, "The Iy when he obtains a regional IS likely. to mean publicizing or Ion 0 ow.
five-year entcnce is an Innlghl
1o rerortIn newl
alld all· mission .
owners ' control of news con- or national concentration .
fewer
and
nnllilcemenis
The lIeml
Dally Iowan .
. .views
. than If more com- lh e1In 1969, the
dnetworks
d
t d detcrminale sentence, meaning
Edllo,lal olllm are In Ihe Com· Commissioner Johnson col- . tent and the increasing concen- • Co n g 10m era t e own- pehtlOn exISts among the me- e r 15 owne an opera e Hofra need not serve any of it
mUlllrallons celll~
laborating with FCC leg~1 as- ' tration of ownership will result ershlp, when a corporation with dia. Also involved is political television stations took In re- Ilt all before being eligIble for
DI.IIllner
3536203 \I you do nol r.relve sistant James M Hoak Jr on In fewer Ideas belna madc lothcl' business Interests also power they said which "has venues {)f $1.5 blllion, or 52 per [lBrole. As n cons qucncc, h
,our
by 7: 30 • 'n Eve,'y .r·
..
I h
ior( wll\ he mAd. (n canort lh. er· nn arUcle In a recent issue on available to the American peo- Iowns outlets in olle or morc me- more and more come to be cent of the Industry tota. T e could be paroled In bolh cases
~~fIC;II~o:~~: J~el~t ~.:~~e·l~It·~rla!~::." 'he Iowa Law Review, said the pic. Beeau e our political ~YS- I dis .
measured In terms of acceSll remaining 48 per cent was at any lime .
Monday lhrouah Friday.
U.S. can expect to see its tele- tem is based upon the free flow • Network c{)ntrol of a me- to the mass media ."
shared by the 658 stallons.
When Hoffa'R e8W comes be1'ruII••. Boord 01 Sludent Pub· vision radio newspapers and of information to all citizens, dium, particularly television , They wrotc, "The media can • In 72 communities the only for the U.S. Parol Board
~11~~~On!~lnl.nc:~:I:c.~~ln '?'~~~~~, A~ : cable ' te.levi~ion concentrated this slifling of ideas and facts where a network may provide determine the Issues for na- local newspaper owns the only Wednesday, sources said, hc
~li~ rt~vlt:I;~~ln~~J\·ZI~~;. '~C"O,~eIlKi In the hands oC fewer organiza- must be of concern to all peo- most of the programs of a 10- Uonal debate, c h 0 0 s e the broadcast stations.
will be repre~ented b atlor
.11"" n.ltom: William Albrechl, De tions and individuals.
pie In a democracy."
cal station.
spokesmen, control the time al- e [n 1967 local dally new spa- neys Morris Sh nker Blld Rufus
I,.rtmenl or EronomlCl. Chalrmln;
.
'
G.nrg~ IV. forell. Sc~ool o{ ne
The barons have stifled even The authors defied four kinds J{)hnson and Hoak argued lolled to them, and Indicate pers had control over local , Kin g. Justice Departm 11t
1I,lon;
",nI0rD.·l !YII~a.ory.
Schoenblum, 0, the few federal eontrols that of media concentration:
that antitrust action could be their pOSition. Even more Insld- broadcast stations In 250 cities. sources say the departmentDarunen.
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Claim Wiretaps
Are for 'Security'
WASHINGTON IA' - ",~
government said F rid 8 y Its
Wiretaps of dorne:; Iic grOOM
aile
I"'
designed morc to safeguard
Ih~ national security thin to
ga In eVI'dence Ior cr1mIn aI
prosecutions.
,
"'{'his Is 0 because Ihe "
eriou Intere ts of the natma·
Becur 'lty cannot be adequa'aly
.IC
protected by the criminal fI'Oseeulion," the Justice Deferl.
mnnt
said in a nlemora..lo·m
~
IIUII
Iiled in U. S. District CoUll it.
Chicago.
The memorandum and Itet
documents filed with the IIIrt
admitted Lhat the F'Bl had
overh ard an Indicted me_r
of the radical
I
group on a nationa
wiretap. .

" ' Ie"'
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New N. Ireland C:hief
Wins Party/s Support

,."1'1""

I,,,,v ' . , _ ' ... .. ... I .I ~

1 ... . 31_ ...

,.,..... : •

•• ' . I ' .~ "

J

Dally
IOllVan

BELFAST, North Ireland ~ pJeased the party has rallied
- Brian Faulkner, new prime al'ound me in this way."
minister of Iroublcd Norlh Ire· Faulkner took over as prime
land, won his first major lest minlsler Tuesday afler James
Friday by being elected leader Chichester·Clark resigned unof the ruling Ulstef Unionist der the pressure of right wing
party.
demands for a tougher crack·
Delegales of the parly, di· down on the outlawed Irish Revlded over how hard to enforce publican Army.
--~-- . -law and order in the province, Police guarded Unionist party
gave Faulkner their support, headqual'ters as the voting for
199 votes to 71.
a new leader to replace Chi·
CAMPERS IIOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE
"No prime minister could chesler-Clark was held, and
have gol off to a more encour· workmen were still clearing up
dle",,1 cIty bUI fnr III . . ROSE HILL _
Counlry Ilvlng
aging slart," Faulkner said aft· damage from a bomb which USED
Idell lor molor home. CIII i:t I Building loll wllh rlty IdYlnl:
".es. Overlookln. beluUlul Hlrkory
er his election by lhe party's ble,w out the building's windows 3130
HUI Plrk Drlv. e. t on Bloomlna·
slanding committee. " I am Thursday night.
ton D..~nparl or C.dlr Slr.els
APARTMENT FOR SALE

I

I

I

FOR
AL! ollpolnl Slam...
ktttono, I "~k. old. 3~1·7Ia.
f.3
TWO NORWEGIAN I':1kh
d- oun pup.
All' ulllltles underJrouud. Wllaen
plea - AKC. I month •. Male·""
Construction Complny, 138-1217.
mile. $50. 337-Il102.
3-27
... PROFESSIONAL Do, Groomln, _
Boudin,. Puppl... Troplul II h
Pels, pet .Upplttl. Brennomln Seed
WHO DOES IT?
Slore, 401 Soulh Gilbert. 331-8501
H4C.U

I

- - - - --

-

- -- -- ,

".000 DOWN \"/111 buy four room

IplTtmenl In Summll Apartment! .
Lorew Rellty. 337·2141.
4·7AR

rma5Cmile.

APPROV£D ROOMS

,186NlL

CHILD C ARE

LOST AND IIOUND

PETS

HELP I

CONCERNED
In . ..ay
.Sl'Om
hom.. F.nudcl!lld
,Ird.car.
'51-37"
15 _ AUTOS.IIOREIG
_ _ _ _ _ _N_
_ _ __
AItC ull,,"d
. 4 month , on.
ELL - ltD lI0rtan. h ·
-G11I1Y".
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiii MUST
eeU.nt bo47, motor OT.rbAuI.d.
•
3~127 Inor • pm.
..,

REWAAD!

"hit. milo Hu

bluo. one bro.. n
3141.

t"•.

13':7

Found In UnIon
So,7

IIAN'S WATCH C.lI SM-1324.

MAKE

JAGUAR MARK I
dan. ltD hrollonl body Ind Ur.... Noedl
vah" Job. '220. J31.71", ... nln,.

IT A HAl IT

"

T O READ
LO T - Bllrk lAbrador • mot"
..
0 ...' ... to "Choroi ...;! 151-4210.
POODLE GroomLng Silo. - Pup.
I.ot
APPROVED sln,le room for WI). PA SPORT IJ1d IPpllrltlon P~~IAORF
pies. breedln, servlre. boudln,. b.I ..·."n $ • • p.m.
UN
THI WANT ADS
tV
m.n. 503 South Clinton. Kllch.n
D '" J Studl~. 33~ _'':
Clrrle Ann Kennel •. 351-SMI.
..,
1-21
EVERY DAY
privlte,el. Avallabl. April lsI. 351· PATCHWORK outrlll and qu it .., 1
--INO SEIIV ICES
5148.
..14
handmade 10 ardor. Some re.dI - - - - - - - - - - • , ..
AU1!)S·DOMESTIC
- -- -- - - -_ _ I made. 338-1086.
4.3
MUS ICAL IN STRUMENTS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:MOBILE HOMES
ZIEWNSKI'S PhOlo-MI Golltr£. - QUAI lTY (I ol""h rultaf ami' In- I ELECTRIC IYIIlnjf • tdlUn,. ~xo~r' --.-O~O":'M':"S:--FO-:-R:--R"'E-N"'T-- 1"5 mRD "alrlon... ~od.
Amish. Imoios Unlimited. [., B
•
r ~ v.
lo"""d . Carbon ribbon. " ..... 7
..
battol')'. n... II ...... 331-11501
U
WESTWOOD M"blle home - WASh· Ave Kalona
Sol
eluded. Best oUer. 3~1 ,.'m aller
$07 R
.r, Ilr rondltloner, .hod. 3~7·
.,
-'
3 p.m.
4·8
INS BLACK C'hovrnl.t _ W luI.
~~m_._ _ _ 4.2 1 ORE . t:, MADE. Also allerauo"' 1 WURLITZER Electronic pllno ' Glb- IBM P ICA Ind ellt • . •arbon rtf>. A~oo'!;,,~!' Aprl!li It~~r~: ~"~ ~Itlr. Dan. mGlO1.
..3
1969 SPRING Brook Medll,r·
Experienced. Reason able uric...
Ion ES 330.TD. bllck .Ioclrlr
bon Experlenr.d. Jean AfI.""d cookln, prlvUt, •• BI.d' Gull,hl 1fj\7 !>IU TA'IG ron ..rUbl. _
ranean 12 x 60 2 bedrooms ntc~· , 351·3126.
4-28AR guitar. Two Sunn 100S spuk .. en· 331-3393
~An VUllg •• 422 IIro",n Irot'l .
5-1
3 ~.d RII' k 1 ).110 • 'H' Or
Iy I"rnlshed Sio r.,e shed • Mtld· - -- - - closures. One sel brand new Lud·
-- ---Olr., 331-8771 Mfo.. ,
s.t7
,,\Vbrook Court. 35 1 ·~28. .
4-13 1 WANTED mONINGS - Family .nrl wli timbales. Dan. 338'()202.
43 ELECTRIC - Form .. errollry. Ae· MEN Sin. Ie IIf dOUbl., If.
•
----- - - sludenl •. 351·1511.
4-27 \ R
curllo. rOI "nable. Mlr rampu .
Kltthen IlrlUltt.. ho .. en. do... 1"7 FORD f·alrlan. ~ _ 28' •
1970 12 x 60 PARK E'TATE - Two
12 STRING eplphone fullir - E. · 338·3793.
$oIAR 10 campu . Iud.nl mlna.ed 337·
p".d CIII 351.(1'"
4-3
bedroom. air conditio ned, fur- WE REPAIR all makes 01 TV's.
.ollcnt condilion. Bul offer. 3311~948; or "'Ior 4 pm. 351011"
So27
_ --:-:--:::-:-_
nlshed . III Bon Air • . 35].8132. 4·2
. Iereos. radios and lape players 5567 oner ~ p.m .
3·~7 IB M SELECTRIC - Carbon rlhbM.
- - - --I I.TO 0 . TER _ S ",ed,' cylinder,
Helbl • •nd Rocca Eleclronlcs. 307
PIPtrs. Ih. ea. lettt... EXptrl-, AIR Condilloned un.pprov.d. lur·
low mil.
Ewpert nur n.Of!O
1I11e 12 x 10 ELCONA . Two bed· Eist Courl treet. Phone 351 ·0200. VOX SUPER Conllnenlll or,"n
.need. 337·7$85.
Sol
nlahed. oIn,l. room. ror m.n 353-0714 .. enln,1
J.!1
rooms. Iwo ba th•. Knollwood Ct.
4-23AR
Two keyboard.. e.etllent condl·
- - Arro
Ilreol from rlmpu. Co~k. ,
__
828·2531.
3·31
tlon. $500 . 338.()73().
430 IS}I SELECTRIC - CarbM rlhbon In, fl. IIIII. . JIllIon'. (hlnl Ind IHn CHEVY _ '100 Phon. J3I.
WA NTED - Sewln,. S~rlallzlnR
Shorl piper. Ind Ihe el . Sn·7:.a.,. Girt . II EI I 11'1 hl"lItOn . rhnn' l 2117
So27
12x60. 3 bedroom. 1'. balh. Ilr
In ",edding aoo'"" lormal •.• tc GIBSON GS 100 Imp Impll!ler: 2
4·24 337-8041 .
4 %4
_ __
eondlUoned , fu,·nlshed. .klrled. 338.0446.
4·20AR
Gibson HC' 12 speaker cove ... , like
_
_
11M tF.RC'URV (,alienI _ Two
ih.d. 351·6012. Joh n.on·1 TraUer
new. Framas electric solid body 12 EI.ECTRIC Fill, Iccllrll. . u, DOUBLE ROOM lor ,Ifll TV. r to
door hardlop. lulomilir. pow,r
Court, No. 39. Jun. occuplncy.
FOR RENT Addln, mlchlno.. .trlna many exlr... Prlcod to ..II.
p.rluced rea onlbl •. Jlne n.,,'
rullon room, rookln, prIVU..... Ittrln• . LOW milt .. . 3!7.H31. If.
3·27
televisIon sel •. Aero Renlal , Inr.. 337.W42.
4·2 3311-"72
4-ZlAR Avalllbil Immedlltely. 337-29:11
Itr 5:'0 p.m.
..,
- - - - '10 Malden Lane.
4-15 .-nAR
1189 HOIIIETT!: - 121:60, furnlsh.d. CLASSICAL Gultlrl by Lorf., MAI\IUSCRIl'TS. G~nerll • Nollry
11M3 GREENBRIER' p. n,er ~.n ,
two bedrooms. Ilr condltlonlr. ELECTRIC SHAVER Repllr - 24
Barbero. Hernlnd.. and Gorrla .
Publlr. Miry V Burn. 601 low.
&350 353,$202
...
351·2418, 33... 272.
. ·15
Hour ServIce. )feyer'. B.rber The !;uttlr GIUery, 13.,. Soulh Du· Ille Bank Bull<!IJo" 337·2858.
HELP WANTED
__
. _ _ _~_ _
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1Shop.
4-15AR buque.
3-27
4·21
1870 HORNET _ Six cylinder IUIO-

I

I

....

m.

,,01

I

I -

I -- - -- I
-I

R.dlo, 1\\0 door . Law milt·
lONE\'! s.-U "nlPI' ,Sho •• IAmalk
1371531.
U7
Part tim. or full I me. "'"
5 I In,', Imtnl S<ond for fre. ..Uln. 1061 AI\; TANG tul~le. 110. lourONE FEMALE - Shire deluxe 111'0
kit HUh rnmml Ion pilI. hOll" ./
ted dari blu. ~3000 mil ••
b.droom Iplrtmenl. 338·3712.
FLUNl(ING MATH or Basic Slat·
EI.ECTIlIC Iypewrller
The. Wrlle to R A , DI Ilrrlo. KniPP
P.
h ' wh.1I E :
_
"I
IIllcs? Call JI".I, 338-UOe.
j TENNA 8 track fir .Ier.o
43 1 ond .horl ploe.. Experl.n,.rl
hO<'..
Bro<klon,
ilia Irhu ... lt. ~~II~~I r~~~°lton.ro:'·t orf.r: CIU
_ _ _ _ _ _...-:_--:_:-- /
4·10
Ilpe._ Swltfherltl 4 Inpul ,I.... Mr . ClIrI.lnu, nUl38
.. 20AR 02401
351.1714
lIn
--- -mlxor Plnllonle \%" POrllbl. TV
_.
APARTM EN TS FO R RENT
RESIDENTIAL 1'!LECTRICAI. wlrln, Din. 331-0202.
H IBM SELECTRIC lype""Jto .. lor EARN *100 a .. eok n""" $3
a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:_
-----------and repaIr. Llcen ed. experlenr-- - ~
d R rrrii ~;mOo lit' monlhly. I~~~~~
...ok Ihl
ummer If lOU uk.1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE Immedillely - f'u,·n. ed. DIal 338·2333.
3·30 BELL AND Howelt ,U.htly usc
tn I .
.
.
talkln. 10 ,Irll Ihb could bfI Ihe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lohed, clrpeled. WilkIn, dl.·
com... fqulomenl. Prlred rPI·
EI Ir1 ly
It
12 Job lor YOU ('11t AIr Humplebv aL
lonc• . $,150, utilitle. Includ.d. ',1. CLASSICAL Gullar In.lr',ellon by ronable. 337·2492 .
$.$ TVPING ec e ~wr er. , '262%21 ·.. ..:kdn. A" I 01 IIhe I rowr SHOP
~mllt In.Ulm.ul.
Nelon Amol and .tare. The Gul· ----)eara uperlonr. wllh Ihe I I. I nere , I I '
~
"rm.l.aUlbl. 3317233. 411AB
°lfn
0911 .
lar GaUery, 13.,. Soulh Dubuque . SINGER SLANT "eedl. do.. ,I, PI.on. 337·3143.
..20AR
•
_
' ,
3-27
",II Ind buttonholfS. 8 plymrnl,
-TEACHER _ PI.n now 'or -nur
AVAILABLE Immedlaloly Fur· :151·6613.
ummer lnrom. PI.. a,,1 ' "art
nl. bed, aJr condlttoned new cl· ARTI T'S-P;;;ll'Ilt.
Chlld,.en, 01 S3.0S. S..vlct lor all mlk. ond JERRY NYALL. llIeetrlc [BM Iypln I
RARE OPPORTUNITY
e~ ~ 331-13~0_._ neAR Itme work Ir6m ~ollr hom,. Cln
Idull •. Chll'coal. $ •. Plltel •• '20. models. W.yne', Sewl,,_ cent.r' j
'Icleney. Close 10 hospllAI . 351 -2810.
Rellabl!' man or \''Oman from
107
2nd
Ave.,
Corolvltl
•.
aM·ORI~.
~'AST
A
I
..,
bl
Th
/
.,.
upanded lull limo In lImm ..
3·27 Oil. $85 Up. 338'()280.
3-27
_
~·27 'hort e~~r~! re;or~er e. En;lr", 331.(1983.
U7
this area to refill our drug
SPACroUS third floor IPl rtment - ~ji
O~'I'ICE SIZE mln,,"1 typowrtltr. le.rh... Ur"~70.
4-13 IP' YOUR rhtld II bel .... n 17.1'
di~plays In high volume retail
Kltchenelle , balh . aIr conditioned . •
WithIn quIet love ly home. riOst In.
V..~ ,ood condltton. .55. Call E E-CTR- IC I
-r ll
Th
I monlh, of "~" hi I. Iboul In
store () elling, Btort tUS
338-5025
3·27',
ype.. er 0 Of,
h
'"
Ideal for womln sludent. AVIIl.ble
'.
_..
mlnusrrlpt., Ihorl PI perl. laller. produe.
I
I'll
"Itnc..
,.
(or you. No experi nee. Car
3·27
April I. 837-99".
MEYERS SNOIV rlOw. 2 yel", old. olc 39M....
4·1' I "ould Uk. 10 lap. nrord his d.·
Eledrom. Jus t1Vtl'hlul.d To
.. Iopmenl 01 Iln,ua,. In our lib·
and 1795
h capital nectsS~LEASE
AIr conditioned.
Beat the Sprint RUlh
fll Jeep or SCOUI. noo. MI.S5D5. II. ELECTRIC • Ex .... 'I.nud. ,curato. orllory o.. r Ih. nOlI
monlh
elole. furnl sh.d . 4 Ilrl.. 1.ln·
•
ary.
Part·limt
work, full·
ler 4 pm
3,11
,,'111 edll. Call S31·IZ9a Ifternoon' l 10 lurn how thlldren lurn W~ I
ablo June lsI. 353·2,.1.
~ ·2T
. .
•
or .,"nfll~l.
4.f1 are In d~'~rltt n.. a 01 ubJetll.
lime income. For local inter·
Qu.lity Repairs
FULL SIZE b t d• e0 mp"
1'1•. Ph on.
.an pi .....
h~lp tall
u. 313-S:W5
toarn Ihoul
SUMMER sublease - Two b.droom
View , IIrlle (including phone
~ouryou
child.
Iny.
At Renonable Ratn
apartment , .June ht. Coronel
337·9280 Iller NO p.m.
3-27
CYCLES
Itm. "'Iw.~n R:3() I m. In<l 5 pm .•
number! Al'.'!ERlCAN SYSApartm.nts. 351·03U.
504
KING IZE waterbeds - Qu.lIlv
MondlY throu h f'rldn, f., mort
on All Cyel ..
TEMS & INDUSTRlES. Dept.
craftsman.hlp. 5 yr.. ul1condl
Inlorm',lIon.
4.
SUBLET June throufh Au,ust. 1
Two bedroom furnished. Ch... In . I
IIn~ g" ... nlre, ,31. 338'11le. 5-1 1 1070 CL HONDA 10 _ Perl .. t ron NEED MUI.TILITII O(1tralOr Wllh H. 3050 Mclrn Or, MinneapFr•• Pickup & Delivery
Yard. 331-0.41.
3·30
olis , Minn., 550120, or call 612·
DUAL SHERWOOD Ind AR .Ior.o
dlllo". low mil ..... 338-4711.
radicil polllle- for advlrt Ind lor
727·1295.
componellt. MIk e ort.r. 351·0485.
3·27 hrlp No pay bul Ih. praJ,rl I
DOWNTOWN - SpacIou s furnIshed
SPORTSMAN CYCLES
apartments, IVlnlble June. 3-4
-Enduro: 18~9
4·2 I 19119 250ee YAMAHA
,Iud.ntl. 338-8587.
3·31
3S1·W7
Hgwy. 'W..t
REMINGTON 12 lIaulC. lulOmlUc
Chevy pln.1 trurk . 353-3fHO, 351
,hollCun; B row n In. lon,bow !)Il3'.
5.1
MAIIRIED couple Ipartm.nl - One
lICuba flnl, milk. 338-8533.
3·2 1966 VAIIIAHA 8111 8~ar
ramblor
furnlsh.d
L....
. no
bedroom
pets.
$140 per
month.. All
uUIIIl
•• ~~~~~~~~~~~=
USED VACUUM tlunora - 110
HI,Io bAr . neW Ilr.. , helm~1
paid . The May Flower ApArtments.
up. GUlr.nleed. Phone 337-90110. 1280. 338-7196, nenln...
4·29
1110 Norlh Dubuquo Slreet
4-8
417AR
-- We are actively recruiting for the carnr minded ~lllered
THE MOTORCVCI.E C'lInlc
128
SUBLET - On. bedroom unIu ...
WATERBEDS - BI~I, 143; heater,
LaIlyelle, 3~1·51OO . Win!"" Ilor.
nurse, whro:her Ille h ••• xten.i"e . . perienee or II n recenl
. nlshed. Gas and water paid. Air
$10. Mon.y back ,u"lnlte. CIII aae. GUlrAnleed \Work on aU mlkpl
* Welt.r, Bootl
condlllonlnR .
April
poss...
gradu.t. . Full rang. Itrvice. In mtdlcln. end med ica l
33H909.
..10 And model..
H9AR
"on. 337·5510.
3-31
• Dingo Boota
apeel.lli .. , lurgery .nd surg.ry speel.ltl... obst.trlcl,
TWO FEMALES - Furnished, Ilr
gynocology, Plychlatry, out· palient Car• • nd "" following
• Mocclllni
co ndliioned . cto... Subl.... lum• Intensi". car. units :
m.r. 1130. 338·1940.
3·30
~ Sindall
CARDIAC , r .. pirelory, c.rdiothoraic, Itroke, neuro·
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY • 308
surgery, burn and tr.um., lurgtry and IIr, 111M ,nd
Soulh Dubuque. FIIrnlllhed Iparl·
351,1477
Highway 6 W.st
throlt.
ment,$100SI50
monthly
plus 5eleclri
e·
Ity.
advanc.
deposit.
monlh
I.
required . No pets. Two peoSitary rMge from USO to
per month w ith edd ltlon,l
ple only.
4·e
210 South Clinton
shiH and rot.tion bonus. First review .Her , monthl . I
SUBLET - Summer, 2 bedroom
Next 10 The
paid holid.YI , .ccumulativ. sick leavi to 60 cI'YI. Full
. .Ir conditioned Iparlm.nt. FlIr.
tuition reimburl.ment If dllire to compllte educ.tlon . Op.
nlshM or unlurnillhed. Ciose 10 Unl·
Whit.way Grocery
tional Blue Cross -Blul Shield to complement rrn ho.pll.l .
veully Hospital.. '145. 351·0121. H ~~~~~~~;;:~~=::
illtion .fter , month. employment.
ROOMMATE WANTED

HAND TAILORED hem Iller. tons .
ELECTRIC Iypewrlttr
Coati. dressu Ind ohlrll. Phone - - - - - - - - - - - - ribbon. Phone Sinry,
338·1747.
4.13AR
MISC. FOR SA LE

h

3fl'~070!'. NEED

•

'V

"

j

to be replaced by
which all citizens
were enrolled ;
a11 rents on apart.
1870 until April;
the salary received
commune to the

I

I

WINEBRENNER
, . RENT·A· CAR I DREUSICKE

I
~=========---------~
6
INC.

over all factories
by their OlVnel1
~vn'rkpr~ who woulf

Sand Road and Hiway

ByPass

338·7811

Iowa City

-LNI

Drycleaning

SALE!

t
I;:o~rt:h:"~hl~I'i.'~c;a~lIiii~~3~7~~T~a~_~"'~22~====~~~~~~~

1

I

I

sm

1971 JAWA.
CZ MODELS

RENT·A·CAR
24

MODEL SUITE

NOW

'69 c

Fu rs & l uedes not Included

OPEN

5 $1
Mon .,

TUII., Wed. Only

"

so because the(
of the na\bla~
be adeqUltely
the criminal pro.
th Justice oe,att·
in a OJ moraJdlIj1
S. District Colli it

_"'t.",,0"
f .'·..'". ,.. . . . . ,......... ,•."'"',.,,..

314·F07.6400, Station 3332

h ·It .... , ., . "",., ,,'
"'t'4fI~
1 ......... ,

• •"..

55 Da y
Se Mile
Loe.ted Carousel Inn

351·4404

$15,000
units of

$1,000, $2,500

willln, 10

IIcure

and

or

Write ad below using one blank for each word.
$5,000

off.r

9% interest rate
1052,

Iowa

CIty,

Iowa

0.1. Advertising Gets Results
We Found A 1934 Hawkeye

Dr... or sport Shirt.

29

4949 B.rnel Hos pital PI.lI
St. Louil, Mo. 63110

.. ,

IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES

lox

Men/s Shirt
Special!

\I ' vl t I ...... "" ... I, ..... '_'''-'_I.di
1 ... , ..,'v"'ll\.4,·,·•• ••· •• ,"'"'~f'''t''' ,'

WANTED
by

in

lach

B.rn.. Hoapit.1 Employmenl Office

175 cc $499

P lntol, Mavericks,
D ahons, . Ie.

THI MAY .LOW.R j
APARTMI ..' .

&

PlUM write or call ~oll.ct If you desire a c h , .
or ar. beginning a new earn'.

125 cc $429

LIVERY STABLE

. 1141 1.11.

Blazers
Sporl Coats

for

HOUR S ERVICE

N.w 'CClllfln, I..... fII, lumm.r 1

for

SPORTSMAN CYCLES

SHOE SERVICE # '"

I....

I

Extra

mandalo~

RN

-- --. --- -- --- --

ROGER'S

i Itr Iwln,ln, Iln,I... Ind •• , '001,
I SnICk lar, 'rlva" lU I ",vlel '0
the
Unlvl ..lty.
Al r.condltlon ln.,
Olf·llr." ,.rk ln, .

Plain Skirts

hearing.
denied parole at a
October and he
Wednesday lor

ca

f...

I"

APARTMI ..T
SUIT.S

and

4

I

MOTORCYCLISTSI

I

Trousers,
Slacks,
Sweaters,
P eats

.

•••" iii" .iii• •iiI

,11'.

Ladies' and Men's

the depart,
toward the
Wil son, chiel ,
De partment's
division, laid
nothing unusual,
having a repreMnt·
hearin g.

zl

Shoe Repairing

Mon. • Tues. • Wed.
March 29 - 30 - 31

a parole, II",
the board a
he said.
any memorandun\
submitted in thls
replied, "We don't
on these things.!'
was not asked to
informalion to th~
RboUI activities on
rtrst to try to
of prison and then
, one ource said.
information Is

S."

BUT WE STILL

WANT A

1924 HAWKEYE
(1922 - 23

SCHOOL YEAR)

.nd

·1939 HAWKEYE
(1'~7. 31 SCHOOL YEAII)

I,

1.

7.
13.
19.
25.

2.

8.

I 14.
120.

126.

I 3.
I 9.
I 1S.
i 21.
127.

4.
10.
I 16.
122.

128.

I 5.

6.
12.
118.

I

I 11.

I 17.

I 24.

\ 23.
29.

130.

Print Nam ..Address-Phone No. Below:
NAME .• . ... . ........•. ,........ . .... PHONE Nc:). . .. ... ........ . .......•..•
ADDRESS ....... . .. , .......... , .. . CITY ....... . ........ ZIP CODE ......... .

To Figure Cost:

Count the num" r of word. In ... ur ...... then multiply
below. Ie l ure te ceunt .cldm l ancl/ or phont nllmlltr .

MINIMUM AD ,. WOltDS

1 DAy .. ... ........ .
3 DAYS ........ .. .
5 DAyS .. ........ ,
7 DAYS ...........
1D DAYI

1 MONTH

........ .. .

lSc per wen!
2tc: per wen!
Dc per werd
2K per wen!
2tc JIIr wert
5Se per wen!

SAMPLE AD
flAVENPORT. ~: rreen lounge
chair. 110: oli dUi. Dial 33t-uxx.

the
S..

num be r " Wordl by
IImple tel,

The sample ad at left contains 10 worda.
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23c
or $2.30,
Cost equtZl.
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate per word)

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chick to:
CALL OR WRITE

10 South Dubuque St. - 33 ...,u6
OPEN from 7 a. m . to 6 p.m.

Roy Dunsmor., Daily Iowan

MONDAY Ih ru SATURDAY

Communication C.nter, Room 201
Phon. 353-6201

the l'1li

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201- Communications Cent.,
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

,.,. 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I.w. City, I.w.....t., M.rcII21, 1.71

But League Fines Sonies $200,000-

\Villanova's Porter

NBA Lets Seattle Keep Haywood

(I Worries Wooden

NEW YARK IA'I - The Na·
tlonal Basketball Association
said Friday Spencer Haywoo~,
a center of controversy in hiS
two years as a pro, can play
with Seattle at a cost of $200"
000 to the Super Sonies.
The out-of.court settlement,
includi.ng the $200,000 fine by

cast In the fed.ral court I.
to b. Immteliltely dismissed
with pr.judlc.," .ald Klnn'.
dy In a Itltem."t. Th. term
"with prejudice" meens an
.
"All litigation now pend· issue 1$ legally dead.
However, there still is other
In" In refer.nc. to the HIY'
wood· See"l. Sup.r Sonics legal action involving Haywood
which has not been settled.
"This the NBA action does
not affect our breach of con·
tract suit against Haywood nor
our $10 million damage suit
against the Seattle Super·Son·
Ics," said a spokesman for the

the League, was announced by
NBA Commissioner Wa I t e r
Kennedy and ended a series of
legal hassles involving Hay.
wood, the Sonies and the NBA.

Spri ngti me Goes With
Polynesian Dining

THINK SPRING!
the finest Cantonese &

THINK CASHI

American food at

NOW 15 THE RIGHT
TIME TO PUT IOWA
CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVE
SALESMAN TO WORK
FOR YOUI

MING
GARDEN
Cocktails in a Polynesian AtlT!OslJ1rere

PICK UP Extra Ca.h
By Seiling Your
Unwanted Items Fastt

- 353-6201 The Daily Iowan

Open till 1 a.m. Saturday

WANT ADS

Hwy. 6 West - Coralvill.

You Could Be Our
Next Success Story

Denver Rockets of the Amerl·
can Basketball Association.
Haywood, who was rookie of
th~ year and most valuable
player in the ABA last season,
jumped to the Sonies this sea·
son from the Rockets with
whom he had a $1.9 million
contract.
Kennedy also said the Son·
ies would participate in all
rounds of the NBA's college
draft next MondlY and that
"all protests filed by NBA
tllms in reference to games
in which Haywood participat.
ed have been dismissed."
"It clearly appears that Hay.
wood's contract with the Den.
ver Rockets of the American
Basketball Association i~ inval.
id" Kennedy said "a settle.
m~nt was worked ~ut in meet.
Ings with the league its coun.
sel and counsel for Haywood."
The crux of the NBA's case
against Haywood and Seattle
was its constitution and by.laws
whieh prohl'bit a club from Sl·g.
ning a player until his college
class graduates.

During the various legal
maneuverings, Haywood man·
aged to play In 33 games for
the Sonlcs.
----

NCAA Exec
Raps Pros
For Signings
HOUSTON IA'I Walter
Byers, executive director of the
NCAA , took a double·barrelled
S?ot. Friday at pro teams for
slgn.ng undergradu~te basket·
ball players. He said he felt
~ny damage to amateur athlet·
ICS would be temporary.
"The pros say they are sig·
ning these players to help [he
colleges," said Byers, here. for
basketball champIOn·
P"I ,
't i
.
say I 5 an economic
"
arm Ioc k on th e athl etII.
"With one or two exceptions,
I've never seen any pro people
who felt the concern for athlet·
ics," Byers said.

~~~ ~CAA

Byers said he had only "Be·
nign concern" about a recent
federal ruling that NCAA rules
prohibiting a college player
NOW - ENDS WED. from signing a pro contract
WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:40
before completing his eligibility
- - - is unconstitutional.
SAT. & SUN. AT 1:40
3:35.5:30.7:35.9:40
If the ruling stands up and
the pros continue to sign col·
legians, "I think we will de·
velop mort super.stars,"
Byers said.
"I don't t h ink the pros
~athortne have the money or the places
to play all the top collegiate
stars."
Byers added, "There may be
some temporary damage, but I
think about this only after I
.CdofG·~HY_~/ROIA. ( ~""'!fLfAS1N6 I(;iiIp _
think about 20 other things that
~ _ "
worry me more.
Byers said he hopes the fed·
eral judge who ruled egainst
the NCAA's eligibility rule elso
will take a look at the reserve
clause in pro contracts.
Byers said the pros started
WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:30
by signing what they called
needv athletes.
SAT. & SUN. AT 1:50
"I ' noticed their concern ends
3:40·5:35·7:35·9:40
when they sign an athlete, "
Byers said. "They merge, the
prices down, and Ihey go back
to the reserve clause."
Byers said he would like to
know more about the pro con.
tracts and the actual money
guaranteed in them.

Joson
Robards

Jl

HOUSTON IA'I - The sim· nova game follows at about 4
i1arity between Villanova's p.m.
jump shooting forward, Howard Both games wlll be televised
Porter, and former Houston ace nationally (N.BC·TV) with a
Elvin Hayes is causing UCLA blackout extending 180 miles
coach John Wooden concern for around Houston.
Saturday afternoon's NCAA Wooden, who has 27 con·
basketball championship game. secutive NCAA playoff vic·
Wooden, seeking his fifth con· tories, said he did nol like the
ecutive NCAA title, said Fri· extra day of[ between the
day, "porter is one of the bet· Thursday night semifinals and
ter fadeaway jump shooters the championship game.
I've ever seen. He reminds me
"Th•• xtra day dr.lns you
Welfare family- a lot of Hayes."
emotion.lly," W~en .. Id.
Hayes' sensational shooting "Personally, I like Frid.y·
Last May Ralph Simpson cut snapped UCLA's 47.game vlcto. Silurd,y games:" .
short his college carnr at ry string in the Astrodome here As for a possible fifth con·
Michigan State University to in 1968.
secutive title, Wooden said.
sign a $1 million "hardship"
"I'm just amazed that we won
contract with the Denver Roc·
"I hope and pray the lim· It twice In a row. I'm most
kets of the American Basket· lI.rity Inds whln w. play pleased to have a go at five"
ball Association but now his Villanova In the Dom. Salur· I Wooden said pride doe~n't
mother says that sh. and his day," Wooden '1Id.
I really have too much to do with
six brothers and sisters art
Western Kentucky 8 n d Kan·1 winning a championship.
still on welfare.
sas play at 2: 05 p.m. EST for I "I've had a lot of teams with
- AP Wirephoto third place and the UCLA·VllIa· pride that never got here," he
said.

Tech, N. Caroll'na
F ht for NIT Crown
19

Ga.
•

NEW YORK I~ - Georgia
h .
h
Tec 's big Ric kid gets a shot
at the North Carolina roulette
wheel Saturday in the final of
t.he 34th National Invitation
Basketball Tournament.
It's Rich Yunkus' crack out.
side shooting against Nor t h
Carolina's free.wheeling substi.
tution system, 0 f ten termed
Coach Dean Smith's "toulette
players ."
"We'll get blown out if w.
don't play our gam.:' Smitn
said Friday on the day be.

Podolak Led
Punt Returns

C?I':

Now At Our New Location

CAROUSEL INN

Highway 6 Wast,
Coralville

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE
We're located on the Coralville Bus Line
We honor most credit cards
Call 3S 1·4404
Make Your Reservations early.
Anytimel

**
*

THE

THE CRISIS CENTER

A

NOW -

NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Ed Pd.
.
0 ~
I~k of K~nsas City was the offl'
cia I National Football League
punt return leader last season
with 23 returns for 311 yards
and a 13,5 average, according
to NFL statistics released
Thursday.
Bruce Taylor of San Fran·
cisco led the National Confer·
ence with a 12.0 average on 43
returnS for ?,16 yards.
.
Kansas eLY was the Amen·
r.an Conference and league
team champIOn Illth 31 returns
for 371 yards and a 12.0 aver·
a~e, San FranCISco led the NFC
With 48 returns for 550 yards
and an 11.5 avera ge.

ENDS WED.

DEADWOOD

Somebody cares.
Every night after 5 p.m.

FUN - FOOD - BEER
BUD· SCHLITZ· PIZZAS

3S 1-0140

115 S. Clinton

... And Forgive

Them Their
Trespasses.

It '~our idea of

e~Jo~tng ~ourself
1S sermonette,
~ouwon't

appreCiate
the Ma~ Flower.
Yo u wo n'l be glad INhan classes al e over And it's tim e to relax. You won'!
relish th e Ihought of getllng back to you r apClI tm enl 10 unWind , study. sack out
or relax In any of Ihe fa cilities aVil llable to yOll
Then again . il selmonetta Isn'l exact ly yOLII bag. you 'lI swing Ir p and f'dS y
in any 01 our two st LlclCll1 apailnlent sLi ltes I\lth ntilOln ing iJaUls and kltchcn·
et tes. You'lI enloy srpa lJte stucly areas. air cOndl liol1lng , wal l to wall CD I petlllg
and furni sh lllq$ th .. t arc edSY on the eyes. ;1no body.
Try thesl' , . . hea ted Indoo r sl·. imm in[j pool. mOIl's and wornen's s~un a
baths. CXC lcis(' dcns loungcs and TV roo ms
If yOlll Hl ll<l 01 fun .1 Ii tl the /l ghl 'lay to I'I~' IS tile sal11~ ~s OUI S, Ihon you
v,ont be tUl11lng to sCrl nol1 clta. you'lI be tUll1ll1g 10 the May Flowe r apart mell ts.

.

PhOl le: 338 - 9700

Apartments
1110 NOl lh Dui1llque SlI ee't

NOW SHOWING

#. FRANKOVICH
PRODUCTION

SHOCK.nER
SHOCKIFTER

'SHOCK
FEATURE AT 1:43·3:41

.

as Desire drives
a bargain with

5:39·7:37·9 :35

MURDER!·

fore the championship at
Madison Squar. Garden.
The game he's talking about
is a high·pressure, man·to·man
defense, board strength with a
trio of fluid, agile front·I:ners
and a quick·striking fast break.
It's also the game that Yunkus says Georgia Tech m u s t
stop..
"We can't let th.m control
the boards," laid tn. blond,
6·' c.nter with one .f the
btlt outside shots In the
country. "If they
the
board play, they'll run us out
with that fast br'lk."
Smith's system of shuttling
players in and out of a game
has been the key to North Carolina's three victories in this
. 90-49 sweep 0 f MassacIasslc·a
chusetts In the opener' The
86-79 quarter.final succe~ over
Providence and a 73-67 trium h
ver Duke i th
'f ~
~h d
. ~t e semi lOa s
urs ay mg .

"et

More Marks Fall
In NCAA Swim
AMES, Iowa (m _ Fresh.
man Tom Bruce of UCLA set
an American record for the 100yard breaststroke and three
National Collegiate marks fell
Fr'd
fLe'
. hty I.
di~n:y d~mi~~~~ ~~i~~g for s~x
evening finals in the second
day of the NCAA swimming
and diving championships.
Bruce surprisingly gained the
100 breaststroke finals with a
56.8 clocking to break the
American mark of 57.0 set by
defending champion Brian Job
of Stanford last year.
But Indiana, with Gary Hall
churning to an NCAA 400-yard
individual medley record and
anchoring the defending cham·
pion H 0 0 s i e r s' 800-yard
freestvle quartet to an NCAA
record, advanced favorites into
the finals of five other events.
1n the afternoon's five·event
individual trials, Indiana produced a total of 12 qualifiers In·
eluding no fewer than five for
the 12·man finals In the 4OO·ln·
dividual medley. Closest was
Southern California, entering
the second round of competition
with a runnerup total of only 61
points, with 10 individual quali·
fiers.

NOW 3rd WEEK

DIAPER
SERVICE

FEATURE TIMES- 1:38·3:36·5:44·7:37·9:40
PAPJIIIJJt1I'tCMfS PfIISfNlS

Ali

• Ryu 0'1111
~-

COLOR ....;:, .. ~

GLORIA 8RAHAME

Ai:{)IITEIIIWlt~.AIIYPlW£llOH .... IyAQ;AII~rERllAr~Pr;1\IIIES

-"
••

- PLUS -

(5 Doz. per WttIc)
- S12 PER MONTH Frn pickup & dellv.ry twlc.
• wHk. Ev.rythlng It fur·

1I~1I,~~~v~A~o~~:mJ.:~ou~r~!~

bounding Is what I fear. The.,
always
get I offensive
piece o~ the
bill
from the
board.
UCLA is not flashy. They just
g.t the job done."
Both coaches plan to use the
same defense that gol them
into the finals. Villanova will
run a tight zone, and UCLA will
press full court.
Villanova, 27·6 for the season,
had a much tougher semifinal
game than UCLA, tripping
Western Kentucky, 92~9, in
double o~ertime Thursday
night. UCLA, 28-1 took out
Kansas 68·60 before a record
NCAA basketball crowd of
31,428.

Baltimore
Tops 76ers
PIDLADELPHlA IA'! - Th
.
e
crippled Baltimore .Bullets ap.
parently took a miracle cul'l\
as they came back to rout the
Philadelphia 76ers 119·107 Friday night to even their National
Basketball Association semi·
final playoff series at one game
each.
Acluilly, it WII veteran.
Kevin Loughrey, with 27
points Ind Jlck Ma~ln, with
24, who ltel the Baltimore a"
tack and MIlt tne Bullets ba~k
to. Baltlmor~ for Sunday I
th"'d glme I" the bast·of.7,
Ellt Division series with their
ho~. court advantlge ....
lIaintel.
. .
. E~rl Mo~roe, who Injured a
rl~ In the ftrst game,. scored 24
pomts and played hiS usually
flawless !loor game for the Bul·
lets. Wes Unseld collected 13
pomts and had 18 rebounds on
his bad ankle, while ~us Jobn·
son scored only eight but
helped control the backboards.
HAWKS LOSEDan Sh.rman, 11B·pound
wrestler from 10WI, 10lt out
i" tnl third round of the
NCAA Wrtltling champion·
ships F ridlY to kill Iny hopes
the Hawkeyes had of a" In·
dividual champion.
~htrmln hid advanced to
the third round by beating
Ed Brown of Colorado, 5-0,
Ind Portland Stat,'. Toshl
Kllaharl,
Iowa's Paul
Zander, who wu seeded 110.
2 It 190 pounds prior to tht
tournam.nt, was pinned i"
tn. second round by Colora·
do's Bill Bragg in 3:00. Ian·
der had won his opening
match over Greg Strobbel of
Oregon State by a pin in ov.r·
time.

'·3.

RENT·A·CAR
LOW COlT ,lit bAY •
LOW COlT , . . MILl

NEW PROCESS
~

John Muley" I.y Milland
~ • CtltlR APl/I.IoMOI.IHT PICW

FIGHT

ADMISSION PRICE
MON . thru THURS.
NITE $2.00
WEEKDAY MATINEES
UNTIL 5:30 - $1.75
CHILD. $1.00 All Times

No Extra Charge To See It
First Run in Town

TRASH

Rlted X. You Must B. 11
Bnd Hlv. 1.0. to Prove It.
Feature At 1:40·3:31·
5:3'·7:34.9:32

Mlti"" $1.25; EVI. $1.75

337·5555

337·""

•••••••••
I
lo...
•
• ... =•

- PLUS-

Starting Monday

•

•

fRI .• SAT.

Andy Warhol
presents
Joe Dallelandro
in

'l

BUDGET

nlshed: Oiapen, centl",,",
dtadorlnts.

ALI- FRAZIER

I

March 29
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Show
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At
7:15

\

CoH.. and Doughnuts
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•

,o,so

HEAP BIG BEEF II
117 I.
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